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Chapel Hill has had an excite

ment. As the annual election for
Town Commissioners approachexl it
was evident that it would turn upon
the question whether or not hogs
should be again allowed a roving

BAEBEE'S
1K,U STORE.

OIL! OIL! OIL! OIL!
Safe. Cheap. Pure, Reliable,
Do not risk your lives

" by buvinar un- -

I
4o

'p.
I'

SAT1! kiay, May 10,1879.

U t'ontract-- i for advertisements
, h, m:ui una t5. . ilakkin,

Office on Franklin
Sl,-..incit-

e

1 1. -- tore of I. W. Carr,

Ml ronmvmm-ntion- s on business
hSi'ii addressed to -- iWwkly

Fori I mrliain. daily, Sunday excepted.
' trlai.ttliam con nt v, on ye a week

r',1 ,Jnt!lce opens lor delivery of mails

A. MICKLK, IM.

Jl K. Nash is Mayor of ITillsboro.

Ti it. I arnsn is aiayoroi uur
ham

Out .weather continues coolish
t

and fi es arid flanuels have not gone
oat.

Head the advertisement of WVH.

Higgsbee, Photographer. Give him

Dr. Ai R. Ledonx will read a ser- -

mon iu the Presbyterian church on
ftindav morning next at 11 o'clock.ifprof Mangy ra will preach a spe-

cial eermon to the young in the
Methodfst church next Sunday at
Jl o'clock.

Just received at D. McCauley's
another Urge lot of those beautiful
CLOTH FOXED GAITERS at
$1.25 per pair.

Weaver's Notipns have arrived.
A pretty lot, and selling cheap.

- Weaver's is the place to get the
wortbj of your money. .

.Julian S. Carr and family and
Mrs. John Y. Carr, of Chapel Hill,
left on Monday last for Florida.
They will be absent abontjifpur
weeks! Plant. : '

From present indications the Uni-
versity Commencement exercises
will be largely attended. We hope
to see l ivery Southern State repres-

ented. Plant. 1
i
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DEALER IN

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES andr .
' r. '.

HARDWARE, '

Calls attention to bis large and .varied
stock of i ' - -,--

.

'
;

i ,';';JKW SPKINQ GOODS.' '-r -

j t

LAWNS for the hid iesf from 12 1- -2 to
15 cents. j

ti UE. figured, 7 cents and 10 cents.
CALICOES, G aud 7 cents.
WORSTED DRESS GOODS. 17 1- -2

ro it j-a cents.

CALL, AND (LOOK AT THEM

Neck-tie- s, all colors, from 26 to 90 cts.
iecK itttus. o cents up.
Linen Collars, 10 cents 2 for 15 ctfi-SIL-

and COrrON PARASOLS, 20
cents up. . ;

' '.; :

bleachingB.
A fine lot from 7 to 12 12 cfnts.

DOMESTICS, p I

Full line from 7 to 10 cent. '

COATS' SPOOL COTTON, 60 cents
per dozen. .

J . S'These prices can't be beat 1

RIBBONS all colors, from 8 cents to
' '30, cents. - - '

.
'.

FINE ASSORTMENT OF GENTIE- -

MEN'S GOODS, CASSIMERES,

CO ITON A DES,

from 12 1- -2 to $1.50 per

SHOES
.

- , '4 i.

Gents Shoes, from lo cts to, $1 per pair.
Ladies " from 90 ctjs to;$3 per p:ur.
M isses " from B0 cts ttfj $1 .25 per pr.

CHEAPEST IN MRKkr, AND
;

.

A Mi,-.q- .i- i-
'

BEST READY AMDE

clothing T

from $5 to $22 per suit--
K-

- i

I AM RESOLVED TO SELL, AND

CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD!
'" GROCERIES

My stock is Complete. Consists of
COFFEES, SUGARS, TEAS, SPICES,
MOLASSES, SO APS, &c., &o.

Farmers toolsJ Hoes from 50 to 80
cents. ! Spades. Spontoons. Trace- -
Chains. -- Hames,Horrfeand Mtile Shoes.
Cow-Uell- s, &e.

TIN-WAR- E! "'
CHEAP AS THE CUBA PEST !

CrockerA of al descriptions.
Wood and Willow-war- e.

' r
.

;

GRATEFUL for the share of patron-
age received from the people of Chapel
Hill and Orange County, and deter-
mined to merit good Opinion, ,

L. J. WEAVER

promises to leave no stone unturned in
his efforts to build up a good busiiiess.
Invites the' public attention to his stock
and his prices. K ! '

tFULL.LINE OF, NOTIONS just
received. Call and examine. .

GOODS
COST!

7 N CONSEQUENCE OF CONTIN-- L

ued bad health the) undersigned are
compelled to close their business. On
and after Monday- - the 2Srh of April, we J

shall ofter our entire stock of goods at

; COST FOR CASH.

No accounts will be made.
VVre beg to call the attention olf our

customeis and the public generally to
the fact, that these gdod were pur-
chased the pastiseasonv at very; low
prices. Any article not (6t recent pur-
chase will be sold at present value with-
out regard to cost. This isa fine oppor-
tunity to buy cheap, and all are

invited to examine.
Those who owe' us by note or account

are earnestly requested to come- - for-
ward and settle, as wemiist have money
to settle our debts and close our busi-
ness. Very respecti ul ly,

.'.;. .;: i: ; : :
;

i LONG & NORWOOD.
Chapel Hill, NY-C- April 23. 1878.

FOR THE PEOPLE.JpORTRAlTS

I beg leate to again call the attention
of the people of Orange County and all
portions of the country to my 1

CRAYON PORTRAITS,

which can be enlarged to any desired
size

From ant Kifld cf Small ftcfim,

including Card Photographs, Gems
Old Daguerreotypes. Breast I'M or
Locket Pictures and finished in the
finest style of Crayon J)rawing, and
finely framed.

SxlO inches. $4 ; 10x12 inches,. $5 ;

Half Lif e Size. $13 ; Life Size, $20.50.
Send in your small pictures and have
them enlarged. ' .

EUGENE L. HARRIS, Artist,
. ; Chapel Hill, N. C. j

men folks have a chance to see them
selves: as others see; them. Let
Prof. Winston's graded school be
put through without delay and let
us educate, educate, educate !

Stop the freedom of the public
pre for private' ends, or for any
end& ! Mrs. Partington then is not
the only old woman who hopes to
sweep back sthe Atlantic with a
broom and mop, nor Dogberry the
only town official who desired to be
'writ down with . his three proper
letters. '

.

j The Ledger will survive all such
assaults. Its first object is to pro-

mote the growth, moral, intellectual
and pecuniary, of its patrons. When
they cease to bo our patrons the
loss isi theirs, and if they can stand
it, the Ledger can.' M

Municipal Election. On Mon
day last the town election was held
for commissioners... It ! resulted in
Messrs. Weaver, Mason,. Sparrow,
lenuy arid Koherson being declared
the choice of the voters '. On Mon-
day night the old board met and
turned over to the new. Watson,
Mayor, and Alexander; Attorney;
resigned. :Un Tuesday afternoon at

o'clock Hhe new board met and
elected Merritt Cheek Jf. P., Mayor,
and Wm. Creel town co'nstab'e.

On Wednesday nightf the Board
met at the office of Dr. Roberson
& Harris. All the members were
present.' Merritt Cheek, Esq., who
had been selected as Mayor was
sworn in by C. W. Johnston, J. P.

Mr. J. B. Mason moved that the
duties of Weighinaster be devolved
upon the town Constable. Carried.

Dr. T. W. Harris was . elected
Secretary of the Board, j

OrDKRED, That the: duties of
Treasurer ? devolve upon the

'
Sec-

retary. ;
.

;
I

Mr. L. J. Weaver moved that the
Mayor appoint a committee ot three
to receive and 'pass upon the Consta-
ble's bond, and report at next meet-
ing. Carried.- - j

Committee, Messrs.' Roberson,
Mason and Sparrow, j I

i

Ordered, That the Constable be
required to take charge of all thf
town property, and report an inven
tory at the next meeting, and that
he be the custodian thereof, and held
responsible for it. j !

Ordered, That the law requiring.
hogs la be kept up shall be modified
so as to require them toj be kept up
only dunng Comraencernent and the
term of the Normal School.

Mr. Tenny's was the Only dissent-
ing vote. j

Mr. J. B. Mason movjed that the
Constable be directed to give public
notice in three places of the above
modification, and that th'e law requir- -

ing cows to be . kej)L up: at.niirht he
still in force and be'exe euted. Car
ried. '

j

On motion it! wns I

Ordered; .That the meetings ol
the Board shall be on t le fit st M n- -

day night ot each month.
The Board adjourned to: meet

next Monday niht ai tlio office f
T-- 1 I O. TT 1'". Juvb. louerson go iians-s-.

? Bishop Lyman pi eicl! ed on Thurs-
day night at the Chapel, of thf Cros.

to a large and attentive audience.
Subject of his discussion "If ye then
be risen with Christ" c. Christ's
resurrection lately celebrated the
central point no resurrection, no
life. The. believer is ffco united to
Him that he is buried) with Him and
rises with Him :tBuried with Christ

J h i

iirbaptism1' is a metaphorical expres-

sion having Tno reference to the
mode, but expressive pi our oneness
with Christ so tliat we partake ot

i

His death and His'lifel Baptism not
mere form, for in and through it

we become partakers of a nev life

great vital truth. Eleven persons
were confirmed at the close ot the
Kprmon. nine oil tnem 8iuueiu ui

the University.

Advertise b. Lette rs. We gi y e

below a list of unclaimed letters.
Persons calling for any of them wdl

please say "adver ised.'f
Alfred, Daniel.
Backus, Polly.
Cotton, Jackson. j
Camp, H. P. ! j

Daniel, Lee. I i ;

Hendon, Mrs. J. Ai J i :

Neal, W. J.
Poe, Pantha,A. j

;

' A. Mickle, P. M.

Chapel Hill Markets,
Reported by J. jw4 Carr.

Chapel Hixfc, C May
Flouc . 6.60,
Lard, 1 i 10

x
Butter I" 20 :

10

Chickens. 20"

Bacon, (N. C.) 8alOT--
Meal,
Corn, .. sd
Wheat, 1.10
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HORNER'S
mminrr tOTnrP B hi too
I'Miiuifiiuti mm
Willi whloh ajr fkrmi' tan nUk

i miQWinnuiHIl,

And otbef msteril tat tattih

Miitata rotfttk, XatalC -

yirmiUn Siattf, Oil f trlof.
KBrtt Bo4, Brie BlOnkt

Dusolred Soath twtimU
j Plasolre Kv Bouti Ac, 4.

i t j
A futF inmly of PUKE MtriAl ilvm oa

band b4 for lowart market prlo.
FormolM for bomo manlbalalioa, Mtimatoo

M to eoat, and information rtfardiof mtxiaf.

HORWEE'S
Pure SlangHter House .'

Am , : r
t

IISSOLVEO DOHEE,
GUABANfEED Ttiti

''Best in America,"

AMMONtATZD

Raw Rone nperpIiDspliatB
ti

AHD COCEimtATED

SUPERPHOSPHATE
FOR AUOROPS,

SEND FOR ClrtCULAR.

Joshua Horner. Jr.,& Co.,
Cor. Bowlj's Wharf and Wood St.,

nAXTIMOBE, WD.

NEW DRUG STORE,
RECENTLY OPENED BT

R . W M ; P; 11 A t LETT,D
CORNEtt, FltANKLIN ANI HENDEHf ON

'v streets
8 T O C K 6 0 M 'P t B 7 S .

Comprising PURE DRUGS, a full
line ot select " i

TOILET A UTlCLES, tAMPS,

UNBREAKABLE CHIM--
13

NIES, and

other things found in a FIRSt-CtA-

Dm Htore.
JSTClgars 3 cetlts, 5 cent, and 10 cent.
Best in Chapel llilhi f

' ' 'v a. vFREfSCllIIrlO; nptftriidcd at
all hours by MR; J8AAC E. EMER-
SON. . ;

(
. , L.,

j"A liberal portion of the villas arid
country patronage" solicited.

Chapel Hill, N. C-- April 11, 1879.

AMES SOUTH GATEiJ . i
y

1

: -- ;""!'-':

O ENEEAL INSURANCE AOENT -

DURHAM N. Ct

Large lines of Insuranre placed t'
short notice in first class Companies.

Term policies on Dwellings and Farm
Property, a speciality; V

AILROAD MEETING!B
; Chapei. Hill, N. C,

April 29th, 137f. ( .

The Incorporators of the STAT?-UNIVERSIT-
Y

11. Jl. CO. will convene
in Chapel Hill on the 17th Mj.-1879- .

As business of much imrortanc
will be transacted, it is desired tl nt
there be a full attendance.
- - S. M. BARKEE.JR.

; )-.-' Secretarj- -

safe oil from dealers who buy from
k'ominissioji merchant?. My Kerosene
is warranted to stanu 110 degrees.

Lamps! Lamps! Lamps! Lamps I

Student. Library. Parlor. V

Hand. r
,

" ' LANTERNS !

-- .Lamp Goods and Fixtures of every
sort. Barbce is resolved to shed light
on tne scene.

Seeds! Seeds! Seeds! Seeds!

B A R b e E

keeps the largest and best selected
stock or

FIELD autt GARDEN SEEDS.

FkiCKs reduced. Call and" see fori
yourselves. '

,
'

j ;,

PAINTS.

The lararest stock In the countv at
reduced prices Come and look. Bar- -
ibee would like to put a good color on
everything audeverj'bady in and around
Chapel IlilK. ,

Linseed Oil. t i

Lard Oil. .

Castor Oil.
Sweet Oil.

Machine Oil.
I Tanner's Oil.

Cigars ! Cigars! Cigars! Cigars!

Two Cents ! Four Cents !

Eight Cents ! Ten Cents !

Try 'era ! Try 'em ! Try 'em !

!

FIVE HUNDRED

Cans of Fruit Must received ! And
at prices to suit the most depressed
financial outlooH m (Jrarige County.

1

1 - STATIONERY!

j Superior to any assortment ever
before offered in thi market.

Perfumery ! Toilet Soaps !

Barbce would rlike to furnish
every man, woman ana cnua in
Orange with a good

CAKE OF SOAP I

Nothing like it ! Get a Cake !

Try and -- be clean; , Greatest im-

provements have been affected by
simple use of SOAP.

Brushes ! Brushes ! Brushes !

Hair ! Nail 1 Tooth ! Paint J

Blacking! White-Was- h !

DRUGS 'and MEDICINES,
i -' . :. ..) '

PURE AND FRESIL
i "

Preiscriptions
Carefully and Intelligently
compounded at all hours of day apd
night. j ,

A. S. BARBEE,
Cah Store.

Eleven yeais of expeiience in- - the
well-know- n houseUvf Long& McCautey
and subsequent with D. Mc'anley as
Salesman and Bookkeeper having q un-

ified me to judge of the wants aud
tastes, ot this; communiiy.ranu to' con-

duct business on approved principles, I

desire; to call attention to a well-sele- ct

ed mi1 unusually tasteful Stock ol
Cioode. Spring1 Stock now rapidly
cornintj in. I invite inspection and chil--
ienre coin-petition- . Call and see. .New
and Fashionable Ladies Department.
Calicoes. Sheeetjngs.j Ginghams.t

DOMESTICS.
Wiggi n. Drillings. Bed-tickin- g. Per-c;de- s.

Tnyns. Nothing omitted.-Price- s

reduced. Calls attention more particu
larly to a flue and weir selected assort-
ment of '

WHITE GOODS.
Prettiest piques ever seen in Chapel

Hill. None of your j slazy coarse:con-cern- s
at five cents a vaVd. biit a fine

firm article to wash and wear and never.
turn yellow. Nausook 1 Cambric !

Muslin ! Good enough to be married
in! Crochet Cottons, of all colors..
Neck-tie- s that suggest to ail judicious
beholders a wedding; Fans, Parasols,
Fan Chains, Girdles, Hamburg Edgings,
Rufflings, Trimmings Collars and Cull's.
Combs Veilings, White Counterpanes.
Linen and Oil Table Cloths, House-
keeping ,

Goods, Wall.! Papers Window
Shades and Crockery Ware;

GESTLEMEflnS GOODS. (

Fine White and Fancy Shirts, Socks.
Suspenders, Cotton, Silk and Linen
Handkerchiefs, Jeans,1 Casshneres, Un-
derwear, Linen Dusters Alpaca Coats
and - Linen Suits. Wats I all sizes,
shapes, style. .

fi"Frtning Utensils,
GROCERIES.

Cheap enough. No charge for in-

spection. Compare my stock and prices
before, yOii purchase elsewhere,

With-- thanks for a liberal and increas-
ing patronage, and a determination to
stick to business; I am ready to see and
welcome everybody, :

license through the town, or whether
peopo within the : corporate limits
should be compelled to keep such
siock penned up. Last vear the
Commission,; aier so.ne struggle,
procured the law that hogs should
be Bhut up, and the streets kept
clear and clean. This was certainly
an advance in the right direction.
But a1 large part of our population
murmured in secret, and, asserted
that it was a law aimed at the poor
man, and calculated to make him
still poorer. As May approached
this feeling became more outspoken
and was fostered by parties whose
liKfl may be found in eveiy coram u
nity, whp, amply able to provide for
their own tock, yet arc pleased to
find fault, and encourage complaint,
and advise change, and Who show
public spirit only in sowing , the
seeds of public dissension.
- A ticket was formed for the Com-
mission composed of citizens avow
edly in favor of freedom for the
hog. In cauvassing the town it was
seen that the majority would be
four or live to one in favor of this
ticket. The colored people were to
a man, of course, 'on that side, and
their leaders active. Nothing pleases
yoiir'average negro more in a pic-

turesque view than a good fat hog
or two lying in the sun on the side-
walk, or taking a comfortable wal-lo- w

in a coveuient mud-hole- .

- No organized attempt .was made
to run another ticket, though several
were gotten up and published, some
in the Ledger, andv some on the
street elms. The Ledgek itself ed-

itorially and officially remained neu-

tral. Not that they who conduct it
were indifferent to the good appear- -

ance anu, troou covernmeni, ana
good , reputation of the town, but
because it was thought best in so
small a community as this to waive
our rights and let all local disputes
and heart-burnin.iz- s be settled in
side-wal- k gatherings and connulta
tionp, rather than be aggravated and
perpetuated by the partizanship of
its only press. Verba scripta ma--

nent, and we desired harmony and
;ood-wi- ll among our fellow-citizen- s,

and hoped that public opinion might
be .brought to bear throuirh our col- -

!

umns more effectually if indirectly.
We were ready to publish com in u

nications from our friends on bolh
sides of the momentous question, for
freedom of discussion is- - the life of

the press. L ii

In our last issuej May 3, appeared
communication signed "Grunter,
sprightly ironical defence of the

rights of the Hog as a favored deni
zen of Chapel Hill. It was a pointed
and amusing, but Entirely good-nature- d

satire, .without the slightest
Tersonalitv.

. ' Any
-- r

newspaper... would
have welcomed a contributor who

wrote so well, whether for or against

the editorial views.. The hogs them-

selves, one would have thonght,
would have only smiled on its peru-

sal, especially as they felt - secure hi

the approaching struggle for their
privileges. i

Whatever the- hoes felt some of a
k

their friends were more sensitive
mid havinor no other weanoii of a
retort, fell back upon the good oldj
fashioned method of force and iiij

tSmidatiou. Messi-s- . -- Dr. A. B. Rob-- j

crson, Oregon, B. ;Tenny and C.,Ej
King called uorai)tly at the Ledger
office to order tlieir paper to be
stopped, alleging the publication of
the above mentioned article as the
reason.

This is a remarkable proceeding
for the middle of j the 19th century

hnnian progress, and deserves to
be chronicled. That three grown
North Carolina men should know so

little of the rights and duties of the
public press as to attempt to muzzle

for publishing an entirely proper
communication from one of their
fellow-citizen- s, shows a deplorable
deficiency somewhere. TheLEDGER
thinks it is schooling that is wanted.
Huiry up the scliools ye guardians

our liberties ! jSign the School
Bill ye State authorities ! Give'us
more light right round here m Or--

inge county, and ! let some ofoar

A match game ot base ball was
played at Graham, N. C: on the 3d
fast, between the Alert B. B. C, ol
Bingham School, and the Union B.
B. C. of Graham. Winning club
"Alert," by a score of 52 to 33.

Thcj Plant calls ior organisation
of a County. Board of Health. We
second the call, and think Chapel
Hijl snouM be headquarters because
it i is the healthiest place in the
county. Besides, vj have the "pison-rua- n

Sere.- -

'Cheio Jacksorts Bast." No, Mi
Obstrer, it you please, the Ledger
did not give that advice. The
Leijgbii gave its opinion on the sub-

ject of tobacco (to women at' least)
in the ilasl lines of the last column
on thd
the first line of, the fiist column of a
the

i
tl rd page and being confronted a

"with the above monition legibly
dune in fair type, without editorial
authority, felt a mournful conviction

I

that not in this life would things al- -
LL

ways' go straight about a printing
-

office. In the next, perhapSr-Mean- -J
Wh'ih with our best thanks for many )

thing s saId.of the new editor, too
j

kind and too pretty for us to repeat,
but not. too kind or too pretty for us
to try to Relieve -- we lecord our
opinion formed from brief experi-ene- e,

that a "4 newspaper is just as
muchjtrouble as a baby and is quito
as hard to keep going ii? the way it
should go. ' Impercevities", will oc-
cur. .

The tickets for' Commencement
are out as ice have reason to believe
It any one has made its appearance
at thi4 office, n e have not heard of
it3 arivnl. NevertheleHS we arc not
above stating, on hearsay , that the
tickets are very handsomely gotten
UI- - The Ball tickets we have not
even bad a description of, aid pre-snm- e

ihat they are not out. . There f

will be dancing at jCommencement
just as usual, and' they; who are fond of
ol tins amusement need not fear
there! will be no opportunity to en-
joy it. Those who do not danpe

ll have juat as good a time as
those who do. There will be mi

Dtertainment given by the. niern it
herh ofi College who do not take
part in tf,e Ball -- th Campus will
he illuminated, and everything made
lovely. Let the young ladies who
love to trip it come on. .And let
the young ladies who do not trip it
come on. There arc beaux enough ofand to spare for all, and North Car-ohn- a

boys and girls, always do have
good time when they get together
l the University Commencement.

J

.
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